
Project Codes 216, 217, 218 
 

DAIRY GOAT PROJECT & MARKET RECORD 

Youth Leader:  Yes   No 

Name:________________________________ Grade as of Oct 1:__________Yrs in Project__________ 

Project Leader:____________________________________________________  Yrs in 4-H__________ 

Number of Project Meetings Held:_______________  Number I Attended:______________ 

Number of County Meetings Held:_______________  Number I Attended:______________  

Breed of Animals____________________________   Number of Goats in this Project________________________ 

Date Record Started_________________________    

Ask your project leader for help in your project, but this record must be done entirely on your own. 

 

Check the following procedures you observed, assisted or performed. 

Castrating   Observed  Assisted  Performed 

Dehorning   Observed  Assisted  Performed 

Fence Building  Observed  Assisted  Performed 

Fitting for Show   Observed  Assisted  Performed 

Hay Baling   Observed  Assisted  Performed 

Hoof Clipping   Observed  Assisted  Performed 

Kidding   Observed  Assisted  Performed 

Milking    Observed  Assisted  Performed 

Pen Cleaning   Observed  Assisted  Performed 

Vaccinating   Observed  Assisted  Performed 

Worming   Observed  Assisted  Performed 
 
Explain the financial/chore agreement you have with your parent(s) for this project. 
 

PROJECT INVENTORY 

 

Goats (A & B) 

Name and Age Registered or Grade 
Value of Animal 

Beginning                             Ending 

    

    

    

    

    

 
 

Subtotal A ___________   Subtotal B __________ 
 



Equipment (C & D) 

Equipment 

 
Value of Equipment 

Beginning                                Ending 

Maintenance equipment (disbudding iron, collars, 
clippers, castrating equipment, etc. 

  

Milking equipment (milking stand, pails, strainer, etc.)   

Milk processing equipment (cheese making supplies, 
cream separator, etc.) 

  

   

   

 
Subtotal C       Subtotal D     

 
Total I  (Subtotals A + C):     
 
Total II (Subtotals B + D):   

 
Gain or Loss in Inventory (Total I minus Total II):  Total III _______________ 

 
 

EXPENSES (E) 

 
Keep track of the cost or value of items purchased or expenses incurred during this project year, then 
enter under the proper category.  Note: Record the value of any items the project member did not have to 
pay for. 
 

Expenses Cost Expenses Cost 

Bedding (straw, shavings, sawdust, etc)  
Breeding Fees, include purchase 
cost of buck, stud fees, boarding 
fees for doe/s) 

 

Equipment (milking or maintenance)  Goats purchased during the year  

Grain  Hay, mineral block, etc.  

Veterinary Expenses (include vaccines, 
antibiotics, vet bills, worming, 
dehorning/castrating, etc.) 

 Other  

Subtotal $ Subtotal $ 

 
 

TOTAL E:     
 



INCOME (F) 
 
Note: When figuring the value of the milk and other dairy goat products used in your home, use the 

purchase price of dairy goat products, NOT dairy cow products.  Up-to-date prices for dairy goat products 

can be obtained at health food stores or Copps Foods in Green Bay.  Example: You call Copps in Green 

Bay and find out if you purchased a quart of goat milk, it would cost you $3.45.  If you drank 180 gallons 

of milk from your goats during your project year, you would first multiply $3.45 X 4, giving you a price of 

$13.80 per gallon.  You would then multiply $13.80 X 180, giving you a total of $2,484.00.  For cheese or 

yogurt, find out the prices for those items per unit (pound, quart, etc.) Amount of milk needed to make a 

pound of cheese? And figure out how much of that particular dairy goat product you used during the 

project year.   

 

Milk (include milk used as animal feed as 
well as milk, cheese, or other dairy foods 
used in the home or sold) 

 Meat (lbs. used or sold X price/lb) 
 

Sale of adult goats  Sale of kids 
 

Value of kids born this year (that you kept)  Fair Premiums 
 

Sale of Champions money  Stud fees earned by buck(s) 
 

Subtotal $ Subtotal $ 

 
 

TOTAL F:  
 
 

 

FINANCIAL INVENTORY 

Income (Total F) $  

Expenses (Total E) $  

Net Gain or Loss (Income minus Expenses) (Total F) $  

Change in Inventory (Total III) $  

Adjusted Gain or Loss due to inventory change 
(Total F +/- Total III) $  
 
(If inventory change is positive, add to Net Gain or Loss.  If negative, subtract.) 



PROJECT EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES, DEMONSTRATIONS AND TALKS 

Date Activity Where 

   

   

   

   

   

 
 
 
 
This is a complete and accurate report of my work in this project.                          
 
 
               
                 Signature of 4-H Club Member      Date 
 
 
 
Project Leaders' Comments:            

               

               

               

 

Parents' Comments:             

               

               

               

 

 

______________________________________________________    ____________________ 

General Leader/Project Leader=s Signature     Date 
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